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WE JUST STUCK ISHOP EARLY SOLGAN

I THE JOURNAL'S NEW TODAY j
MM IlltllUt t 7 Shop Early !

CEDIUM IN MARION COUNTY -TRY THEM FOR RESULTS

Of BUSINESS HEN

HoEdav Goods To Be Put On

Display And Public Asked
To Purchase Early

The Government Demands That Christmas ShojpS aJOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT
-

IS THE BEST SELLING1;
. . i

HRD dog for sale, cheap. Phone U
F2. 10-1-

Must Be Done Early.

We are arranging and displaying our holiday mer ISalem, Oregon, July 6,
Early Christmas shopping will be the

slogan of the business men of Salem !

and to induce early shopping, it wasji
agreed that holiday goods should bell
placed an display at once and that if
the merchants of Salem should begin It

chandise Make your selections while the stocks are
complete.

Ready-to--W ear News

EMANATION OF

GOLWHinLESEY

For 5 Days Battalion Fought

Without Food An dWith

Little Water.

By Fred 8. Ferguson
(Uinted Pres. Staff Correspondent)
With the American First Armv, Oct.

9. "We just stuck. The Germans eould
go to hell."

Dirty, unshaven, tired and showing
the lack of sleep, Major Charre, M.
Whittlesey former New York lawyer,
reporting to ni9 commanding general,
thus summed up one of the most dia -

matic episodes of the war.
Whittlesey's battalion was surround- -

vd in the Argonne forest for five days.
Colonel Hauton's right rescuing
the beleaguered men at dusk Monday.

The battalion was without food end
had but little water. A stream at the
base of a hill 'nearby gurgled tantaliz-ingly- .

The Americans only wntured to
the stream at night on account of the
accurate shooting of the German snip
ers. A cold rain fell

The Greatest Coat, Suit And Dress

values are shown here, both in
low price and quality. The new
styles make their- - first appear-
ance and we shall be pleased to
have you inspect them. New gar-
ments are being added daily.
Our motto "Good Goods" is ex-

emplified in good materials,
good styles, good workmanship,
good fit and good finish. A sale
is never complete until our cus- -

or months, no attention hadbut'T" .l?T
always stood hJr becB P to. k?P,n P the fllinK card

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING KATES
Bat per wordr-N- ew Tody: . .

Each insertion Jc'
One week (6 insertions) oc
One month (26 insertions) 17c

The Capital Journal will not be re
Sponsible for more than one insertion.
for errors in Classified Advertisements.
Bead your advertisement the first day
it appears and notify us immediately if

rror occurs.
Minimum charge, 13c.

WOOD for sale. Phone 79P11. tf

COW for sale, cheap. Phone 49F5. 10-1- 0

9

STOCK hogs for sale. Phone 105F12.
10-1- 0

CORD wood for gale $6 and up. Phone
B3F3. . 10--

FURNISHED 4 room apartment" for
rent. Call 1979. ti

SEOONtD hand delivery top for Ford.
Phone 143GM. 10-1-

WANTED 4 or 5 room modern house,
furnished. Phone 355. tf

WANTED Veal calves and fat cattle.
Phone 1576W. 10-2- 8

FOR RENT Nicely furnished house-
keeping apartments at 645 Ferry
street. 10--

STOCK and grain ranch to trade for
smaller ranch. E H care Journal, tf

FOR SALE 8econd hand lumber from
old S. P. depot. For particulars phone
1074. 10--

GIRLS or women wanted for steady
work. Glove Factory, 1455 Oak St.

10--

FOR SALE Partridge Rock cocker- -

els. 1902 N. Church. Phone 1565M.
10-1-

FOR SALE 75 head of ewe lambs,
good ones. G. W. Eoff, Rt. 6 box
42. "10-1-

KEAIiED Lntrnntjprrv luice for sale.

uOways

BUY

Presents for "overseas" must be
made not later than Nov. 15 and
must be sent through the Red
Cross, who will provide a special
carton; BUT, only one pack-
age allowed to each person in
service and then only on the re-
quest of such person and the pre-
sentation of such request.

i stood for Dies and drinks,, $1.25

You can Always do Better at

liilcoocioooDS EEL

Open Forum

Z

1918. An onen letter to Bishon Mat- -

thew Simpson Hughes
Dear Bishop: Four weeks ago a public

letter addressed to you charged the
Sunday newspaper with being an abom-

inable nuisance, and the republican
party with being "an lypoeritical,

old liquor fcarty, over forty
years behind the times, ruled by li-

quor and tobaceo." I boldly renew
both charges. To me these seem to be
vital and irrepressible issues of vast
and immediate importance. Are you a
doubterf Respectfully, Wm. N. Taft.

(Reprinted from Capital Journal,
July 6, 1918. (Paid adv.)

10-1- 4

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
Management, Circulation, etc, requir

ed by taa act of Congress of August
24, 1912.
Of Daily Capital Journal published

daily at Salem, Oregon, for October.
1918.

State of Oregon, eounty of Marion, ss
Before me, a notary public in and

for the state and county aforesaid,
personally appeared Chas. H. Fisher,
who,ohaving been duly sworn accord-
ing to law, deposes and says that he is
the . publisher t)f the laily Capital
Journal and that the following is, to
the best of his knowledge and belief,
a true statement of the ownership, man-

agement (and if a daily paper, the cir-

culation), etc., of the aforesaid pub-

lication for the date shown in the
above caption, required by the act of
August 24, 1912, embodied in section
443, Postal Laws and Regulations,
printed on the reverse of this form, t:

1. That the names and addresses of
the publisher, editor, managing edit-
or, and business managers are:

Publisher Chas. H. Fisher, Salem.
Editor Chas. H. Fisher, Salem.
Managing editor Chas. H. Fisher, Sa-

lem
Business manager Chas. H. Fisher,

Salem.
2. That the owners are: (Give names

and addresses of individual owners, or,
if a corporation, give its name and the
names and addresses of stockholders
owning or holding 1 per cent or more
of the total amount' of stock); Chas. H.
Fisher, Salem, Ore.

3. That the known bondholders, mort-
gagees, and other security holdors own-

ing or holding 1 per cent or more of
total amount of bonds, mortgages, or
other securities are. (If there are none,
so steto.) None.

4. That the two paragraphs next
above, giving the names of the own
ers, stockholders, and security hold-

ers, if any, contain not only the list
of stockholders and security holders
as they appear upon the books of the
company but also, in cases where the
stockholder or security holder appears
upon the books of the company as trus
tee or in any other fiduciary relation,
the name of the person or corporation
for whom such trustee is acting, is
erivien: also that the said two para
graphs contain statements embracing
affiant's full knowledge and belief as
to the ciricumstances and conditions
under which stockholders and securi-
ty holders who do not appear upon the
books of the company as trusteos, noiu
stock and securities in a capacity oth
er than that of a bona fide owner; and
this affinnt has no reason to believe
that any other person, association, or
corporation has any interest direct or
indirect in the said stock, bonds, or
other securities than as so stated by
him.

5. That the average number of cop
ies of each issue of this publication
sold or distributed, through the mails
or otherwise, to paid subscribers aur-

ing the six months preceding the date
shown above is (This intorma
lion is required from daily publica
tions only.)

CHAS. H. FISHER.
Sworn to end subscribed before me

thisi Ilth dav of Oct. 1018.
(Seal) DORA C. ANDKKSBN,

(My commission expires Oct. a, 1920)

LOAN HOT GOING

FAS, AS EXPECTED

IS 0FFC1AL VIEW

Every Effort Is Now Being

Made To Stir Up Interest
In Liberty Bonds

Washington, Oct. 9. A crisis is fast!
aimrniiehinir in the fourth libertv loan
campaign. The goal of 6,000,000,000

ay not be subscribed in tho allotted!
time, treasury officials today declared.

The gloomiest prospects of any loan
campaign faced official today.

Half of tho campaign period is gone
and only 11,630,000,000 has been rais-
ed.

Continued discouraging reports to the
(treasury department forced officials to
grope about for new means to awaken
tba nation. Telegrams appealing for
continued efforts went out from the
treasury today to all sections of the
country. Bankers were urged to go per-
sonally among their customers and
"talk" loan."

State, county and city officialB were
urged to keep step with the boys at the
front.

Investigate Utterances
Of David Starr Jordon

Tacoma, Oct. 8. Government offl- -

cials are investigating the tateinenti

iuk sA.L.t, Viood body ash wood.
Phone 1S06W or 1096J. 10-1-

FOR SALE Two brood sows. J. A.
Pickens, Kt. 8, box 104. 10-1-

WANTED Woman or girl for general
house work. Call 5F3. 10-1-

WANTED Quinces, apples and garlic.
Salem Fruit Co. tf

FURNISHED house for rent, $15. F.
L. Wood, Bayne bldg. 10-1-

FOR RENT Strictly modem furnish-
ed house. Phone 810. tf

WANTED Horse and buggy, rubber
tires preferred, must be cheap.
Phone 3F3, C. C. Russell. 10--

FOR SALE Shropshire ram, or will
exchange. Phone 3F3, C. C. Russell.

10--

SHEEP for sale, 23 first class grade
Shropshire ewes, also 24 lambs.
Phone 2135J. 10--

BALDWIN and Spitzenberg apples for
sale. Bring boxes. Kt. 1, box 2,

10-1-

CHOICE Buff Orpington eock and
cockerel; also gftiin sacks. 154 Co-

lumbia St. 10--

FOR RENT 10 acres all under cul
tivation, close to city. J. E. Scott,
124 S. Liberty. Phone 937 or 529.

10-1- 4

CHIMNEY sweoj), chimneys cleaned
and repaired, roofs and gutters
cleaned. Leave orders at Spenceis
hardware. Coll Phono-19- . 10-1-

WANTED Male bird dog, Water
Spaniel or setter, not over 3 or 3

years old. No high prices paid. Write
Rose Condit or phone S. P. station,
Aumsvillo, Or. 10--

WANTED A horse, 1200 or 1300
pound work horse. Not over 10 y
old. Theodore Stoelk, Rt. 8, box 106

10-1-

FOR SALE Runabout Ford body,
with top frame, good for truck or
delivery only $10. 2(543 Portland
road. 10-1- 1

BUSINESS man. driving large, new
auto through to Los Angeles, Cal.,

-- would like-- , one ia two passengers.
Call Turner, Mariou hotel, until 10
a. m. Thursday. 10--

LOST On Marion road, near Turnor,
Tuesday auto inner tube. Findor
please return to this office, or A
E. Bradley, Turner, Or. 10-1-

AM going to war, will sell my
oadstcrs in first class con-

dition. A snap at $750. No dealers.
Address C M care Journal. 10-1- 1

GOOD start for you; two pedigreed
Belgian hare does and buck for sale.
Phone 1296. iO--

FOR RENT Small farm; for sale US.
1 oat hay and 40 geese, Rt. 7, box
45. 10-1-

COL. W. F. WRIGHT, Je auctioneer.
Turner, Oregon, Phom 59. tf.

FOR SALE Tomatoes for canning.
Phone S0F11. . tf

WANTED Messenger boy over 16,

with wheel, apply at Postal Tele
graph. 10--

FARM FOR RENT 320 aeres, 120 till-

able, 4 miles southwest of Turner.
Inquire W. H. Steusloff. 10-1- 0

FOR RENT Print farm, 13 acres
prunes, acreage of Loganberries anil
other fruits. Phone 78F11. tf

LOST Black, drooping shaped hat,
trimmed in army blue satin with Per-

sian bead ornament on front. Return
to 505 North Front St. Reward. 10--

NOTICE to contractors That the un-
ion scale of carpenters wages has
been raised from $4.30 to $5.50 per
day. Carpenters Union 106i. 10-1- 2

WANTED

YOUNG LADIES

PERMANENT POSITIONS.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

PAID WHILE LEARNING.

RAPID INCREASE IN WAGES

CALL AT "TELEPHOME COMPANY

170 NORTH LIBERTY tf

Governor's Police

Hold Up Navy Funeral

Baker, Or., Oct. 8. Two members of
the stato military police narrowly es-

caped rough treatment at the hands
of angered Grant county residents,
who resented their action in halting
cars i" funeral procession to search
for liquor, according to report.

At the funeral services held recently
for Ensign Tracy, of the V. 8. navy,
there was a large attendance, and as
the cortege was driving from Canyon
City to the cemetery 30 or more cars
were halted by the police who, how-

ever, found bo liquor.
Later an indignation meeting was

held and a posse organized to deal
with the two officers, but they could
not be found.

advertising mristmas1 tfenngs.
This was definitely decided as the:

policy of the Business Men's league
at the meeting held last evening at the
Commercial Club. It was announced that
the early display of Christmas goods
ana tne urging or early snopping came

,as an order from the National Council
of Defense. All eards to soldiers
France or overseas must be mailed by
November 1.

As to the proposition whether the
merchants wished the Business Men's
league to survive, there was but one
opinion and that was to the effect
that under no circumstances should the
organization be dropped. It developed
that many of the rating cards had been
allowed to lapse and that for the past

system of the league
According to the budget of the Com.

mercial club, it was announced that
iha Pc;nM Man's loamm ..Ctl.J
,n . .;.! t.v v.. ,...i,i
$75 a month for this work onlv. But it

!5Cemed that with bo one in the office
especially interested in the Business
Men's League, and with all the otrer
war work, the interests of the business
men had been forgotten.

There seemed to be the opinion that
some one was negligent in not having
the affairs of the league attended to.
To remedy these conditions the direc-
tor, C. S. Hamilton and his committee

Hill take up the proposition of placing
a competent person in charge of the
league's records and one who will at
tend to bringing the ratings up to date.

Among those who spoke earnestly on
the' good the league had done were
Walter A. Denton, Theo. Roth, J. W.
Chambers, H. W. MyerB, U- G. Shipley
W. T. Rigdon and Dan J. Fry.

Bootlegger Shot

By Deputy Sheriff

Roseburg, Or., Oct. 9. J. B.
Brown, Oakland, Cal., is believ-
ed to be dying from bullet
wound received last night when
Frank Hopkins, an officer of
Canyonville, fired on the auto- -

mobile in which Brown was rid-
ing.

The bullet passed through
Brown's left shoulder, pierced
his lung end came out over the
heart. Jt then struck the car's
wind shield, breaking it.

In the automobile was found
a quantity of liquor. The li-

cense number of the car was
taken out by Merrill Parker,
Portland.

Hopkins pursued the car,
overtaking it.

)fc )j( dc 3f jfc 3$( )f( )c

Court House News

'l 3C 3t 9C 'It 3C 3S 'fC SC 9C

The circuit court awarded judgment
agairott Regina R. Hirwh for $318.50
with $40 attorney's fees 41ml $12.50
costs in the case against her filed by
Adolph KewM'halk. The court also or-

dered the attached property sold and
that the sheriff execute a bill of sale
to the purchaser.

A suit for divorce was filed today
by James- J. Cahill against Mernl

He alleges they weiv married in
Eugene in 15)07 and have not lived to-

gether since 19tl,

Boiiluh Eoff has filed suit for di-

vorce agaiim tllcmi E. Eoff. They
were married at Vancouver July 26,
1914, and have a son three and one-hitl- f

years old. She alleges that he de-

ceived her in not carrying out his
promises and establishing a home. That
slio has had to live near his people
and thaf he thought more of his folks
than he did her. That Jan. 9, 1917: he
instituted, without cause or provoca-
tion, acaiidjilous and untrue divorce
proceedings against her which compell-
ed her to fight and defeat the rait.
That they become reconciled on his
good promises, which he broke later.
That he wanted her to refuse a salary
for her work in order that ho could
claim to the exemption board that he
was supporting her, while the fact was.
he had never supported her nor their
child. She also alleges he called her
a lot of bad names besides trying to
force her to swear unlawfully on his!
questional re. She asks for custody of!
the child and other legal redress.

The estate of Jess Mays was apprais-
ed at $5,491.70. The appraisers were
O. O. Freeman. Michael Depart and J.
C. Moore.

In a report of the estate of George
W. Vedder. it is shown that $2,300 bad
been invested in Liberty bonds. ,

From a courthouse point of view,
Cupid is loafing on the job as ne mar
riage licenses nave been issued since
October 2.

Boy Jumped From Truck;

Suit Filed For Injury

A suit has been filed in the circuit
ciiirt by Mrs. Grace Riley, guardian

litem for Arthur Herboldt, ago 11
'years, against Walter E. Ouyer that
(will bring tip tho legal question at to
whether a person in charge f a eon- -

vcyanee, whether public or private, i

the men guns.
The darkness in tho dopthg of the for,
it had the weirdest effect, the men
saying the blood from the dead Ger- -

man. threw off a ghostly phosporoscent
' I

The battalion repulsed three strong
attacKs-an- tnen some or tlie men fell
exnausieu ui me sigui oi n union res-
cuers.

Every man wrote a final letter to his
wife, sweetheart or mother, none of
thorn expecting to get out alive. These
letters were exchanged in the chance
that some one might possibly escape.
The notes wvre scribbled on bits of
paper in the face of boche fire.

Not a fire was lighted during the fiv,
dayc, on account of the danger of re
vealing their exact position. Sometimes
parties of Germans came so close the
Americans eould hear them talking. Trj
Americans never talked above whispers.

REPORTED IN SALEM

If You Don't Want It, Keep

Away From Crowds-- If You

Get It Go To Bed

The Spanish influenza has not made
its appearance as yet in Salem. Dr.
O. B. Miles, city health officer said
this morning, although the city stands a
fair chance of having several cases as
it has appeared in Portland and seems
to be traveling this way.

There may be a few cases of bad
colds, Dr. Miles said, but no. cases of
the genuine influenza have been re-

ported. As to the rumor that a number
of cases had developed at the Salem
Indian School at Chemawa, the super
intendent this morning said that the
report was untruo. That with 600 m at
tendance there was always 15 to 25 in
the hospital, several generally having
bad coids.

The state board of health in writing
Dr.. Miles, announces that wherever
neeeosary all places of public gather
ings, and this includes schools, churches
and places ot amusement, must be closed

For the benefit of those who would
like to know the first symptoms of in.
fluenza .a man who had gone through
the epidemic in another part of the
world said the first feeling was that of
chilliness and a general creepy sensa
sation as if one were in bad enndi
tion. Then the real chilly feeling, sim
ilar to grip conies on. When this much
has developed, the best plan is to go
to bed and keep the system in good
condition. Asperin or similar remedies
may be used to relieve headache or
general .pain. But probable the best
thing would be that of calling a doc
tor.

Many doctors believe the present
Spanish influenza is very much like
tho grip only in a more dangerous form
The influenza is not w bad in itwlf,
excepting that it allows other compli-

cations, often resulting in pneumonia.
A treatise sent out from Washing

ton, D- C. advises influenza patients as
follows: rest in bed should be prolonged
in accordance with the severity of the
case; give attention to cleanliness of
the mouth; have rooms well ventilated;
avoid exposure to colds and keep away
from crowds; keep away from thoc
who have it and especially away from
those who cough and sneezo.

made here last week by Dr. David Starr
Jordan, puhlically dvnouiiced as a pro

'German and pacifist, it was learned to
day. Telegrams have ben received from
wasningion asiiig xor a run repun un
what Dr. Jordan said at the commercial
club lecture.

Clarence L. Reames of Seattle, special
assistant attorney, was in Tacoma Sun-

day and obtained statements from per-

sons who hoard Jordan's address. These
statements were wired to Washington.
They bore out the asertions made by Ta-

coma "four minute" speakers, it is
said, that Jordan had declared Germany
should not be forced to pay indemnities
or make reparation for the wrongs done
Bcldum or France.

The Journal Job Department
will print you anything in the
stationery line do it right and
save you real money. "iad

AO QdlfiOJ-iUU- . auu vail ill"
do better at Myers.

-- BUY

BONDS

In tho complaint Mrs. Riley, guar-

dian, nsks for $49.) damages. The big
question involved is that of whether
there is a liability on the part ot ft
driver or owner of a car when another
party is invited or permitted to ride.
In this case, it ncems the boys got on
the truck at Htate and 19th street, and
that Mr. iiiyer did not reduce tho
speed of his car when the boys wanted
to get off at the Lcbold store.

!2k

TOMORROW

IS?;" J

c-- r

FERGUSON

t Wilds
MORE BONDS

MORE GUNS
LESS HUNS

responsible for the welfare of those rid-

ing in the conveyance.
In the complaint filed against Mr.

Ouyer, it is alleged that on Sept. 14,
1918, Mr. Uuyer agreed te carry the
bay on the truck from 19th and State
streets to 12th street, That when the
boy asked to get off Mr. Ouyer refused
to stop. Becoming frightened, the boy
attempted to alight and in doing so

broke his right aim and received sev-

eral bruises.

TODAY and

1

.

, gal. 1389 Court. Phone saWW, ,; w

NAP Seven room house situate 1785
See street for $600. Terms. : Phone

tf

WANTED $12,000 on absolutely first
ifeas city property. Box 256, Salem.

'. tf
.WALL PAPER 15 cents per double roll

' upward. Buret's Furniture Stere, 179
Commercial. tf.

HOUSEKEEPING apartments and
ingle rooms, nicely furnished, t

633 Ferry street. tf .

FOR SALE Fancy canning peaches.
Phone 3F11 between 12 and 1 o'clock
or 7:30 a. m. or p. m. W. H. Egan
& Sons, Mountain View farm. 10-1-

MODERN, six room house, half block
from car, price $1500 will trade $500
equity lor vacant lot, auto, or
what have you. Call 30Court. 10-1-

FOR 5 per cent farm loans, see the
Marion-Pol- county national farm
loan association. W. D. Smith, 303
Salem TJank of Commerce bldg. tf

NOTICE This is warning that 1 will
not tolorate trespassing or hunting
on my premises. Signed. T. F. Walk-
er, Rt. 7, box 103. 10-1-

FOR BALE My beautiful modern bun-
galow, largo lot, garaee, cement walks
tc, at a bargain. Part payment bal

ance terms at 7 per cent. Phone 1642.
tf

Wr ANTED Man and wife for general
farm work and housekeeping. Ad
dress Gorvais, Rt. 2, box 45. Phone
3F11. tr

PLENTY of money to loan on good
farms; low interest rates; five years
time; privilege to pap $100 or multi
ple on any interest date. Call or
writo H. M. Hawkins, 314 Masonic
bldg. Salem. tf

ONE bay mare, 8 years old, one bay
horse 9 years old, one Columbia wa-

gon, nearly new; one set of heavy
work harness nearly new, for sale at
once cheap. 144 Front St. H. A.
Wriifht. " 10--

FOR SALE Or trade, a strictly mod-

ern, 8 room house and lot in busi-

ness section of Salem, will exchange
for Taeoma or Seattle property, or
Washington land. Address J. Van
Weel. 902 Pleasant Ave., Bremerton
.Wash. 10-1-

POSITION WANTED By competent
man of ability and integrity, with
practical business experience in any
commercial line. If you need a good
man I can deliver the goods. A. D.
Cameron, 1780 Center St. Salem,
Or. . 10-1-

MAKE money in spare time, eosts lit-

tle to raise rabbits. Its interesting,
and profitable. Their delicious meat
now finds ready sale at 45c per lb.

$5 will start you with a pair of
prize strain, famous large New Zea- -

" land Reds or Flemish Giants, soon

ready to breed, expressed in good

condition to any address on receipt
of money order. The Breeders, P. O.

Box 172, San Diego, Cal. 10--

GOVERNMENT needs 12,000 clerks at
Washington. Examinations Oregon

in October. Salary $1200. Experi- -

i enee unnecessary.' Men and women

desiring government positions write
for fre particulars, J. C. Leonard
(former civil service examiner),
1058 Kenoit building, Washington,
D, O. M- -
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